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Dnigmatic Moments
Adam Brown
The moment when
A mist clears
And forest shadows dance
Between a windmill and a yeti
Lurching figures
Clouding corpprehension
With innoceht fantasies
When the prisoner notices
A flower smiling
Beside the bricked-up monolith
As he walks the mile
The smell reaches his senses
Only at the last
As he whispers 'rosebud'
When a rebellious woman is attacked
By some andalusian dog
And they dance
To and fro
In a foreplay for rape
While the rest watch
The road
When close surveillance
Lifts a fallen man
From the damp'ground
The canine statuesque
Sits by and stares with alert eyes
Watching softly
In the moonlight
When strange lights
And volcanoes call
A solitary gathering to the film's end
To search for more beyond
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Yet no knowledge
From those gates
Can be encountered
When an apocalyptic highway
Laced with neon signs
And foreign infomercials
Is crossed by an origami unicom
Jack Nicholson, with sidearm at his hip
Glimpses the lone figure
As Bill Murray whispers sweet nothings in his ear
When darkened streams return to white
And left unfinished
The page
Cannot be traversed
Even with Charon's obolpaid
At this moment
Now
Human nature enclosed
In a Chinese Box
